Methadone-assisted rehabilitation of Swedish heroin addicts.
During its first 20 years of existence a national Swedish methadone maintenance programme received 174 heroin addicts. Programme policy, with a massive emphasis on vocational rehabilitation, and outcome data are described. In 75% of the cases the subjects abandoned their drug abuse behaviour and took up work while 25% were expelled from the programme due to violation of rules. The stability of the programme was established by 14 yearly check-ups of the percentage working and studying, which remained about 80%. The tendency towards maturing out of addiction was low in Swedish heroin addicts (6%) as evidenced by a special study including a 6-year follow-up of 34 subjects fulfilling admission criteria. Half of this group received methadone, while the other half were randomly assigned controls. The death rate among controls was at least 73 times the expected for the age group studied (20-24 years), while 81% of those receiving methadone became free of drug abuse and vocationally rehabilitated. The control group also showed a high rate of drug abuse-related morbidity. Among 34 female heroin addicted prostitutes 71% abandoned drugs and street prostitution and took up regular work.